
ROOSEVELT AT

PROVINCETOWN.

Women's troubles throw a cloud over their lives, which neglect may cause to become permanent
Make yours Into a passing shadow by taking a medicine that acts directly on your womanly organs, the dis-

order of which has caused your womanly troubles. The right remedy for you, when you have headachoj
backache, nervous spells, dragging pains, irregular functions etc, is

JUDGE LAK AGAIN.

He Is Still Afrer Offending

Corporations.

The Standard Oil Trust and Allied Rai-

lroads In Graft Are Marked For

Retributive Justice By This

Win off CaMni
YHF '

Passing
Shadow

The President Will Be We-

lcomed by Gov. Guild and

the Local Committee. Mrs. R. H. Lawson, of Sprott, Ala,, writes: I suffered with female troubles for 12 yearsf tried 4
doctors; they did no good, so I took Wine of CarduL I have taken 18 bottlesfeel greatly relieved and am
better than In 20 years." Sold by all reliable druggists, in $1.00 bottles. Try it.

WDITP IIC A I FTTPD WrIte toy f(- - free copy of valuable illustrated Book for Women. If yon need Medical
1 1 Illl L UJ t LLl 1 L.K. Advice, describe your symptoms, stating age, and reply will be sent Jin plain! sealed envelope.Address: Ladies Advisory DepU. The Chattanooga, Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.
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A USURPER RIGHT.

I FREE 2 - FREE 2!

The Cornerstone Will be Laicl
Tomorrow for a Monu-

ment to Commemorate
the Landing of the

Pilgrims.
(Special to the Argus,)

Provincetown, Mass., Aug. 19. The
cornerstone will be laid here tomorrow
for a monument to commemorate the

- landing ot the Pilgrims, and Province-tow- n

is putting on her best bib and
tucker in anticipation of the occasion.
It is expected to be one of the most
memorable celebrations Cape Cod has
ever seen. President Roosevelt will
be here, together with Governor Guild
and other notables. Many ships of the
Xorth Atlantic squadron have already

Intrepid Jurist.

Special to The Argus..
Chicago, Aug. 14. Judge Landis,

who recently imposed that big fine on
the Standard Oil trust for rebating
with railroads, the principal one of
which is the Chicago & Alton Railway,
is expected to arrive in Chicago this
afternoon, and it is expected that his
coming means trouble for this road.

Judge Landis has already officially
announced that the Chicago & Alton is
not immune from punishment for its
part in the recently exposed rebating
practices, and it is presumed and al-

most certain that his coming here
means trouble for the Chicago & Al-

ton. . ,

t A "Harmony" High-grad- e $25.00 Talking and Singing

Piatt Refuses to Call Meeting of D-

irectors of Express Company.

(Special to the Akgus.)
NewTork, Aug.21.Sen. Thomas

C. Pratt, president of the United States
Express Company, refuses to call a
meeting of the directors, who want to
remove him from the presidency.

dropped into the harbor ready to do

HOLT A CANDIDATE.THE STRATEGY BOARD.
1

We have now on exhi-bitio- n

at our store and
ready for delivery 'this
wonderful Machine.' rlt
is the finest tonedJTalk-in- g

andTSinging TVIach-in- e

in existence.

Telegraphers' Union Moving A Professor Turns Political Candi-

date. x

(Special to The Argus.)
Raleigh, Aug. 21. A telegram from

Greensbore this afternoon states that
Prof. J. Allen Holt, of Oak Ridge,
formally anrfounced his candidacy for
congress today to succeed "Governor"
W: W. Kitchin.

their share in making the celebration
one long to be remembered.

The presidential yacht Mayflower
will drop anchor about ten o'clock to-

morrow morning inside Long point,
where the original Mayflower is sup-

posed to have landed the Pilgrim fa-

thers 287 years ago The President
will be welcomed by Governor Guild
and the local committee. After land-

ing the visitors will be escorted to the
top of Town Hill, where the ceremo-

nies of the day will take place. The
Massachusetts Grand Lodge of Masons
will be in charge of the exercises. In
addition to President Roosevelt the
speakers will include Ambassador
Bryce, Senator Henry Cabot Lodge and
Congressman Lovering. After the
cornerstone laying there will be a ban-

quet and literary exercises in the Town
Hall.

To Put Western Union
and Postal Out of

Business.
(By special wire to The Argus.)

Raleigh, Aug. 19. Daniel L. Russell,
head ot the Telegraphers' Strategy
Board, with counsel, is today applying
to the attorney-gener- al of New York
to bring suit to annul the charters of

REMEMBER WE GIVE THIS WONDERFUL MACHINE TOJYOU

F R E E
AS A HOME ENTERTAINER THE HARMONY TALKING MACHINE HAS NO EQUAL It will ireproduce singing, talking,

laughing, whistling, band and orchestra, and all other music absolutely perfect and natural. The full, round,
swelling and soulful tones of the Harmony Talking Machine have made it the most popular instrument of itskind in the world. With The Harmony Talking Machine you can have grand opera, Comic opera and drama
right in yourown home and just as it is actually sung and played in the theatres of the large cities. You can re-
produce all the popular songs and ballads, as well as band and orchestra music, and enjoy minstrel shows and
funny stories if you own a Harmony Talking Machine. You can have all the dance music you want without the
necessity and expense of hiring an orchestra or band, for with the Harmony Talking Machine you can play an y
piece danee music that was ever comnosed, including all waltzes, twosteps, polkas, quadrills. etc.

THE DISTRIBUTION OF THESE GRAPH0PH0NES will in no-wi- se affect our prices in any department. In all goods
you buy here we shall persist in giving you the best and the most that your money can buy anywhere. We ex-
tend to you a special invitation to call at our store and hear some of the beautiful pieces played and to inspectthese home entertaining Singing and Talking Machines for yourself. Our proposition which enables you to se-cure one of these graphophones is the greatest offer ever made by any merchant. Call at Once And Take Ad-
vantage of our Magnificent Offer.

SUPERIOR COURT.

both the big telegraph companies.
A hard fight will be made to put

them out of business, because of the
policy they are pursuing. It is alleged
that they accept messages on their
blanks, to be sent out by wire, and
then mail them, or express them, on
those blanks.

The strikers, tomorrow, will begin
the publication of anew daily paper,
"Fair Play", in New York.

They say the American and Journal
are the only papers that now give them
a square deal.

"THIS tfAY IN HISTORY."

August 21.
1553 John Dudley, Duke of North-

umberland, beheaded in the tower.
1763 Richard Ward, colonial gov-

ernor of Rhode Island, died. Born
Aug. 23, 1689.

1808 British and Spanish forces de-

feated the French at battle of Vimiera.
1809 French defeated the Spanish at

battle of Almonacid.
1854 Frank A. Muncey, publisher,

born.
1902 Steamship Cedric, largest built

up to that time, launched at Belfast.
1903 Russian squadron withdrawn LAMB-STANTO- N COMPANY,ASSAULTED IN ASHEVILLE.

Convened For a Two Weeks' Term

This Morning: Judge Long

Presiding.

Superior Court convened in this city
Monday morning for a two weeks term
with Judge Long presiding and Solici-
tor Jones at his post.

The criminal docket is heavy, there
being several cases for the grand jury
to pass upon that may result in capital
trials.

The following constitute the Grand

General Hardware Dealers and Harness Manufacturersfrom Turkish waters. GOLDSBORO, NORTH I CAROLINA.

:Young Man and Young Woman

HERNINORFOLK SOU

ZE OFFER

Brutally Beaten.

(By Special Wire to the Argus.)
Asheville, N. C, Aug. 19. Charlie

Sullivan, a well knbwn young man
here, who was rauderously assaulted
last night by an unknown man. is rest-

ing well today in the hospital.
In company with Miss Elkin Sulli-

van was sitting on the. roadside Sun-

day evening, after a mountain stroll,

negay, foreman, D 0 Grantham, A S
. Eaks, J S Edwards, F E Sauls, Herbert
Andrews, S J Martin, D H Overman,

x x uavis, j w Aiiteneii, Jesse Crocker,
N F Price. J D Smith. N S Wolf. Unlit.

Opening of New Line Between

Washington and New Bern,

N.C.
On and after June 3rd, 1907, freight

will be received and forwarded, all rail,
to the following points:

Chocowinity, Bragaw, Vanceboro,
Askin, Neuse Junction, New Bern.

Freight for stations on Beaufort Di-

vision will also be forwarded via this
route instead of Belhaven and steam-
ers as heretofore. This loading will
avoid transfer at Belhaven and New
Bern.

Creech, B R Edgerton, Geo. Rose and!
JRP Thompson, (colored). wiien he was suddenly attacked by a THIS $5.00 ROCKERnegro and his - skull fractured by a

blow irom a rock.
International zoologi Miss Elkin was also struck with a

stick and badly choked.
iFORical congress. Her screams attracted the people and

the negro fled, .

R. E. L.
Traffic

Bunch,
Manager. SUBSCRI PT I ONSMurder in Wilson.

Wilson, N. C, Aug. 19 Walter M. TV.
Gen.

Maguire,
Supt.Jonson shot and killed Nora Marbey E. C.

Gen,
Hudgins,
Frt. Agent.here today.

i - (Special to the Argus.)

Boston, Mass., Aug. 19 Boston wel-

comed several hundred of the most
noted scientists of the world today at
the opening of the Seventh Interna-
tional Zoological Congress. The con-

gress will be in session four days. The
formal opening took place in Jordan
hall this afternoon, with Prof. Alex-
ander igassiz.of Harvard,presiding.

Johnson was promptly captured and
jailed. Both negroes. Shows this?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured

Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co..
and a
Any

The Cause of Many Toledo, O.

An Ornament
Comfort in

Home.
We. the nndersignea. have known F. J . CheneySudden Deaths.In conjunction with the zoological for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly

honorable in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligations made-b-There Is a. disease prevailing In thiscongress meetings are being held by his firm. Walding, kiunajs & Marvin,country most dangerous because so decepthe Entomological Society of America i ii w in rwi v holesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catrrrh Cure is taken internally, acting:tive. Many suddenIII II It. M IV--

and the American Microscopical So directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ofdeaths are caused by
it heart disease,
pneumonia, heart

ciety. After the zoological congress the system. Testimonials sent tree. Jfrice 7oc.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggrists.has concluded its sessions in this city Take Hail's J? amuy .puis tor constipation.1 rrTR &A failure or apoplexy

i are often the result
of kidney disease. If

the foreign delegates will make a tour
of a large section of the United States
and Canada, visiting the museums and
scientific institutions ot New York,

TRINITY COLLEGEkidney trouble is al-

lowed to advance the
Four Departments. Collegiate.Philadelphia, "Washington and other kidney-poison- ed

blood will attack the
vital organs or the Graduate, Engineering and Law. ,cities.

The recent contest for increasing the circulation of the Argus was simply
the beginning. We desire the Argus either through its Daily or its Weekly
edition to go regularly into every home throughout the wide trading territory
of Goldsboro, and in order to encourage those who have the time to spare to can-
vass their immediate neighborhoods for subscribers, wev offer the above beautiful
$5.00 chair just as represented free for every ten new . yearly paid-u- p sub-

scriptions to the weekly Argus, or every two new paid-u-p yearly subscriptions
to the Daily Argus, or any combination of new cash subscriptions aggregating
ten dollars. -:- - -:- - -:- -

Write names and postoffice addresses plainly, and make your remittances
hv r.W.k. Postoffice monev order or registered letter. Address all communica

Large library facilities. "WellKidneys themselves break down and waste
way cell by cell. equipped laboratories in all depart-

ments of science. Gymnasium furBladder troubles most always result iron".
a derangement of the kidneys and a curs la nished with best apparatus. Ex
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of.WOOD'S SEEDS.

Best qualities obtainable. penses very moderate. Aid for
the kidneys. If you are feeling bad'.y you worthy students.can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer s
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.Winter or tions to. -:- - v -It corrects inability to hold urine and scali

Young Men wishing to study .
Law should investigate Su-

perior Advantages offered by
the Department or Law In
Trinity College : : : : :

For catalogue and further informa

ng pain in passing it. ana overcomes mat
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to

Hairy Vetch eo often during the day, and to get up ma'ay
times during the night. The mild and, the

tion, address,makes not only one of the largest-- extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won D. W. MWSUM, Kegistrar,
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

18jun8w DURHAM, N. OSwamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and sou.
TD-flE- E GOLOSBOIRO ARGUS,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.by all druggists n fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- at

yielding and best winter feed and
foraged crops you can grow, but is
also one of the best of soil-improve-

"adding more nitrogen to the
soil than any other winter crop.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Cat-alog-ue

gives full information
about this valuable crop: also

sized bottles. You may
nave a sample bottle of After 18 Years Experience!
ihis wonderful new dis
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both Home of Swamp-Boo- t.

about all other ent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co
Smghamton, N. Y. When writing mentionFarm 6 Garden Seeds

n T--i 1. 1 I J 1

nsading this generous offer in this paper. 01 10Don t make any mistake, but rememoa Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom- - --

orVh. Tormd Liver and
Xi9 name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer'ior x an planting, wauuugner mailed free on reauest. Write

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches

It is guaranteed

Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Bingham too,

I offer my services as a
practical plumber. Re-

pairing Stoves and roofs
a specialty.

E. M. Denning,
Phone No. 684.

for it. on svertr botua- -

c w:ntTlpaKr-
- Laxative Fruit SyrupAlwavs drive to the Farmer' "WareiT. 17, WOOD & sons,

Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. house for highest prices and courteous
treatment, Goldsboro, N. C.

" v FOR SALE BY pALACEJDRUG STOKE,Draper and Russell. Props


